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OCCG GP Feedback Datix update Feb 2020 

During the past 12 months we received a pretty consistent ~25 submissions per week; thanks to all 

involved in submitting DATIX feedback.  

Simple things, once identified, can be, and often are, resolved quickly. The most complex issues 

often require a prolonged period of consultation with the providers involved, sometimes contractual 

changes are needed, and frequently a cultural shift is necessary that takes time to embed. 

 

 

Every piece of feedback is review and actioned, by the Clinical Director of Quality and the Patient 

Safety Manager. For the majority, we send your feedback to the relevant provider for investigation 

and response. This is monitored continually; the current response rate is 74%. Any feedback that is 

not responded to are followed up via a 6 monthly face-to-face meeting with the department. This 

response rate is much improved compared to previous years. Feedback is also, where appropriate, 

shared with commissioners, NHSE, PHE, OCC etc to inform pathway review.  

New process for you to receive responses: 

We have made some changes to the GP Feedback system. The way you submit GP feedback Datix 

has remained the same. The system has changed, so that more responses are returned to you. We 

had previously emailed as many as possible back, but we haven’t been able to return all. We 

understand this may feel like no action has been taken and no progress made, although in reality of 

ten this was occurring “behind the scenes”. 

We are now sending responses back to you within the Datix system, full details click here. You will be 

able to see all GP feedback Datix that you have sent from your practice, along with all responses. To 

view these, you will be able to access Datix using the login and password your practice already uses 

for IFR submissions (The login is your K code and for your password speak to your practice manager). 

On the home page in Datix, all the responses for your practice are in a spreadsheet for you to 

review. 
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https://www.oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk/professional-resources/documents/gp-weekly-bulletin/2019/August/14/GP_feedback_Datix.pdf
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We have set it up this way because DATIX feedback is sent to us from a variety of different personnel 

within General Practice. Sending it to the practice account rather than an individual’s means that all 

staff can see the feedback/response, and it can be used for appraisal etc. It is also more efficient for 

the team here at OCCG to send the information back in this way, and we hope you agree that this 

process is better than receiving no response at all.   

 

DATIX Survey Monkey. 

We asked for your feedback regarding the GP DATIX Feedback process. 

We received many comments from the Survey Monkey – thanks for your contributions.  

These comments were broadly groups in 3 themes. Please see themes and our views below: 

1. Unsure if GP feedback Datix is read and actioned - every single piece submitted is read and 

actioned.  

2. You would like to receive feedback about the progress being made both across system and 

from individual incidents raised – we have tried to improve the numbers of feedback that 

are returned by having this directly accessible through DATIX. We do not have the time to be 

able to email all responses back to individuals, this is what we had been doing prior to the 

direct Datix system and could only return about a quarter. Our primary care quality 

improvement manager can demonstrate the system if she visits your practice. It is very 

simple, you just login to Datix using your practices login details and all responses are 

displayed on the first page. 

3. Could faster responses be received – we review all GP feedback on a Thursday; we then send 

it out to providers for response. The provider is requested to reply within 14 days. We then 

review the responses and either return to the reporter or ask the provider further questions. 

Sometimes the issue is complicated and it feeds into a bigger piece of work that has longer 

timescales. 

 

Specific areas of work: 

Inhealth  - Increase in issues being reported over the past year around Inhealth particularly with 

clinical assessment, referral, access & appointments. For full overview of actions taken click here.   

Shared care – Rheumatology had higher levels of issues reported about shared care. Please click 

here for additional information. 

A&E – a cluster of incidents reported where ED had prescribed only a partial course of antibiotics to 

treat tonsillitis. We worked with A&E to overcome this issue. It was occurring due to difficulties in 

supplying un-constituted antibiotics. The multi-departmental involvement required to resolve this 

issue, resulted in a review of the evidence in prescribing for tonsillitis. Now, a shorter course of 

antibiotics are given in line with the evidence, and ED is now providing full courses of antibiotics. 

https://www.oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk/professional-resources/documents/gp-weekly-bulletin/2019/December/11/inhealth-endoscopy.docx
https://clinox.info/Commissioning/Prescribing/Prescribing%20Points/OCCG-PrescribingPoints-Vol29-Shared-Care-Special-Edition-Dec2019.pdf
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Another theme reported was regarding an inappropriate code being used on ED discharge letters 

‘died in department/left before being seen’. The EPR coding had been updated so this should not 

occur anymore. 

The consultant to consultant referral policy is an area we are working on with OUH.  

This has several different strands to it, and includes what should happen if a patient presents to ED 

and then needs further investigations or outpatient clinic appointments.  

Historically, the Emergency Department has been exempt from the Consultant to Consultant referral 

policy, which has led to much confusion, and potential for patient safety issues. 

Progress has now been made and agreed pathways now exist from ED to Rapid Access Chest Pain 

Clinic, and Spinal Teams.  

We are working with OUH to improve the pathway for patients presenting to ED/other specialties 

who then require investigation for possible cancer. It is our aim to ensure there is a robust “in-

house” pathway for these patients, particularly for patients presenting to ED where there appears to 

be the greatest need for a safer system for this group of patients. We have met several times with 

the trust this year to try and resolve this, with further actions and progress being reviewed at our 

next meeting in March.  

Once we have completed this area of work (cancer), we intend to address the other onward 

test/investigation pathway issues for ED. 

 

Conclusion: 

Whilst change is never as fast as we would hope for, your ongoing reporting of patient specific 

clinical incidents remains a huge driver for improving the care of our patients, particularly at the 

interface between primary and secondary care. Thank you for continuing to contribute to this. 

The growing shared understanding of the impact of these issues across the health economy is really 

important and we are grateful to our secondary care colleagues for their acknowledgement when 

things might be improved, and for working with us to try to ensure patients receive a better service. 

The Quality Patient Safety team will continue to work with you and our providers to improve the 

care given to the patients of Oxfordshire, and remain grateful to you for your submissions.  


